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States, prohibiting th2e paauing of a 'law impairing the obliga.
tion of e<'ntracts" (Constitution of U.S. article I, m. X). The
guarantee provided by the B.N.A. Act, 1867, against possible
injustice resulting froni the Icelatioei of a provincial legisiature
àa to be found, if anywhere, in the G errGeal'spower
under the B.N.A. Act, 1867, s& 56, 90, to disallow any law passed
by a provincial legisiature,

Second quest on.-Does the D.N.A. Act, 1867, s. 92, sub-s. 13,
give power to a provincial legislature ~o enact a law staying
actionb for the enforcement of the substantive and aetually
acquired rights of individuaIsY

A,îswer.-The .Act does, in rny opinion, confer sueh power.

I do not think it possible ta draw in principle a distinction
between a law which without compensation tiepriveti an i ndividual
of his property rights, and a law which deprives hujui of his right
to enforce such righta by action. It is, of course. triue that. unless
the plainest languiage 1w tised. any court %would he iiuxwilling to
presurne that a law ivas intended to havt' a retrospective oporq-
tion whieh deprived au individual of bis riglit to inaintain an
action, especially if it were already voniinenced, foi- interference
ivith an actually aequired right.

Third qiieçtioii.-Dcws the Aet. qs. 56 ind 90), give to
the (Governor-CGeneral tunlimited power of disailowing the eets of
a provincial legislature 7

Ansiwer.-The whole working of the constitution (if the Doînin-
ion which is create1l 'nder the >...Act, 1867, appears to
depend upon the posession of, and the use by the G'overnor-
Gencral of this unlimnited and general power of disalloivance
(sec Lefroy. Legisiative Power in Canada, proposn. 10, pp. 185-
207). On this point 1 entirely agree with Mr. Goldwin Smiith,
that the enac3tment giving the power of disallowanee plainly
"refers to a power of political contýroI to bc exereised iî, the
intererit of the nation, not to a mere power of restraining illegal
stretches of jiirisdiction, a fanction which, belongs, not to a
governineut. buit to a court of law." (Goldwin Smith, Canada,
etc., p. 159,)


